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REMNANT
DAY

Every woman in Omaha
can save money on new
and seasonable good
Friday. .
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Corset cover med-
ium and wide edges and also
bands' and all kinds of

worth up to 2oc yd., - A
at, yard , IvC

.30

DAY

Importers Sample Pieces Remnantsoftace
Allovers. edges, inds, insertions, galloons, appliques
remnants fancy laces, sample pieces one-fourt- h,

one-ha- lf three-fourt- hs yard Op IQp
lengths, bargain squares, &j) J.VL lif

embroideries, flouncings,
insertions,

galloons hundreds
pretty'deaignR,

Great Sale offili New Wash Goo)cls
in cream and many solid --silver

' and and
never sold at such a low price 25c at, yard.

Indian Head in:
plain and 25 different stripe combina-
tions. The Kildare and Wexford linen fin-

ished suiting, equal to the real Indian Head,
for and wear, . 70at, yard . . . 2'

Every good shade in half silk suiting, known
as silk, also black and colored mer-
cerized fancy Think of buying such
high cost worth 50c ICrt

at yard
Mill fancy

printed sateens and cre-- -
tonnes, aluo printed eta- -
mine, values to
25c yd'., at, yd. . . 6c

D

. ..lUl;
fancy

printed

lengths, at, per
yard .

Special Sale Silk Remnants Friday
Ix)ts dress and waist also some

good pieces for lining
" ieau cygnes, mescalines, pongee
, silks, etc.; from 21i" to 12 yards in one piece.

.
'. .Silks that have Hold up to $1 yard, , OQn
. .square, at, yard. . . . --. . .v.

Short Pieces to One Yard Same as 2
- lot. . Many pieoea to match-- . AVill make nice

linings, ete. on ""

at, encb . ; .'. . . .7. . . ,lv
Yard wide, light colors only, with dark Qft' stripes, Bilks, at, yard . . .yv v
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Silk mulls and
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tlstes good long
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Thousands of yards of
lots and remnants

a in

and
wash etc.,

and An
each

Sample strips remnautsbf em-

broidery insertions bead-ing- s

all kinds big bargain
worth 10c yard fl-
at, yard

Imports mercerized satin, white, pretty colori?,

striped striped mercerized diagonal suitings IShantissa
waLstingp, "grade,

Genuine serviceable Suitings,
colors

suitings

Arabian
poplins.

fabrics,
yard,,

remnant!

lengths,
purposes. Foulards,

taffetas,

bargain

pillows, bargain
square,

genuine,

Oxfords,

'lissi's'

LEAVES

saving

Silk finished foulards pongees
make beautiful and dresses

dots, chocks, small figures, scroll de-

signs, etc., from the
yard .... .2

15c lawns India liiions Ov'erv3,(KKK

yards the lot your unlimited Htjn
at', yard 2

Plain colored pinklue, tan,H)Vown
also fancy printed lawns 4r5m

the bolt,' yard
stripe' and fancy

'plaid Ging
hams, will

Xectly. I2C

fancy

of for
Warp pieces of. fancy dress and

trimmings, linings,
coa ts," quilt inings7etc:
s.'iinpjes bargain

cosif-a- t, Jfft

of silk yarailyed.messalinest.in good
shades,; black..; M (

FVida'y,' bargain 'square,' .': itft
All sample' pieces emVroid-- .

gauzes', grenadines, marquisettes-"- !

in JbfcsVment, at'2; pieces for.' -- .'vC"

BRANDEIS STORES

Great Sliibe; S 7. Hi?

Entire an Eastern Retailer
Sale Friday and Saturday!

At About One-Ha- lf Price

REMNANT

.'....,2'

foundations

.Women's New Spring Pumps, Oxfords and Sailor Shoes--Ali"n- ew leatherse'very desir-- 1

T..Z?l:M..98, $2.98.md$3.48:
Sample Pairs Women's Shoes Dress Shoes .Good style vJbrofon

vNone worth than. $2.50,pairr sizes, .worth $3 alii $3.50 pah", " r
h t, 'yH i At pflir u ' - .

Women's High Shoes in all sires, worth $3 a pair, at, . 1.85
Women's Kid Calfskin Shoes, worth up to $5 pair, at, pair.-.-.- .-. : .-

-. .v. .

Women's Fine Bench Made Shoes, worth up to $6 pair, at, pair. .;, , , v .
-- iMen8 Shoes Uxfords, up

at, , . .. .. . . . . .

leu'a Oxfords,'
"'pair,' pair. .'. . ,'$2.25

Men's Nliois $fi.00
pidr, pair. . . . . .$3.35"

Hoys' Youths' wortti to
,pair, at, pair. .. . . . . .$1.25

Children's to $2.00
piir, at, $1.39
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Stock

'
Women's.

. Cf"nir . '

pair . .
--.$2.25

.

to
. . . .

Shot's to
.

to

lue

at.

'
.

.

Women's Comfy l.iQts, $2 $4;pi?.ir,
pair ". ... . . .; 98

Women's Faucy Dross Slippers, worth $2.50
nnd;$.O0;.iir go.at . : . ,'. . . . . . . :.08e

Wonien's Dress Slipvra, worth
; go at : . . . . . ,

AVomen's $0 $ Dress Pumps and Slip-- "

pers, nt, pair. $3.35
Infants' Shoes, worth up 60c
at, pair ......... . 25c

to! Values inBoys' Sprliig flip
FRIDAY AT. BRANDEIS STORES

Boys1 Knickerbocker Sample Suits, 8948 -

'worth 6, $3 at . . ', . ; . .
. . -

. (irtMiUtst bargiuu ever offered to Omaha, mothers.. Sajiiple. '
.

from a York manufacturer.' Styles are
' eorreet moilel, double breasled styles, Kussian

sailors, or Muster st vies, ages 3 to 17 years.
are nearly all strictly all worth- - f fl

UDiu to $b second r Old tore :vc"'"

Boys' $3 Knickerbocker Suits5148
ON SALE IN BASEMENT' .

'
. ..

different patterns. ' The Suits are full, regular cut with full size
Uuickerbocker pants with taped and seams. 1ftThe coats are In double breasted styles, finished "V 1

and show their of 3.00 basement jl- - -

clothing department, at. . .'

BRANDEIS STORES

MLNI MttlllMUIans rick Wyoming dlalk.a.
AVrlalloii "Hold "raaloai sail $M.
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soljn is only her -- tlrst, year. K04
five 'children, tt A- -

omonson., who may' claim .bs Kurope a

onnsst 'sTeat grandmother, she Is still
" ..."' lont may off the thres-sor- s mars, tierHr l.mrl laa.. . eljeg, ianghjer, Mrs. Albert Meyer. Is a
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Jusf Here, SomFNew
Ladies' Spring Suits at

MB

J

irv s

Tou will b pleasantly surprised at the good appearance of these New
Spring Suits. They, aro not only made from good fsbrca new mater- -

lals follow the spring modes but they ar made well and care-
fully tailored. Plenty of llgh colorings, clear black and white stripes
and checks, as well as the sturdy and serviceable blue, black and taa

v serges, not to mention some pfn-strlp- fabrics that hava much
character.

Carefully lined snd finished are these suits, taking on the appearance
of suits that others ask as high as $35.00 for. - You may see all the
new ones, Friday, at'.'."". TV. ) $25.00

New Spring Coats, of tan tweed, and some diagonal stripes, tailored Into
serviceable lines and In good weights for Spring, winds and chills,
at, each . ;r; .V.". . $12.00

"SLIP ON' RAINCOATS Loose fittlng.TfiaTrtnrthenr better for-henT- y

ralnst'orms. Friday, see them, at $5.00

Bargain Friday Silk Eycats, Two
Wonderful Values, Each a LeJitmate Bargain

a

BlaCk Messalhie )guaranteed quality "In :!6 Inch widths, for waists
and dre&se, "having, a. .beautiful soft luster. Our guarantee $1.60
lines Friday, very special, at, yard $1.18

Colored Mesallnes, the silks so much In demand now. 19 Inchea
wide, In all the New Spring Shades, our regular 79c quality, Bar-
gain Friday, at, per yard 50C

SI'KCIAL, DUKSS (JOODS KKATlKUS FOK KltlUAY
Remnant Sale of worsted Suitings, in 3 to 8 yard lengths, suitable

for dresses, coats-skirt- s.

Big Bargain Friday
New Worsted and

want.

that

Every piece worth $ 1 .50 a yard,
8pecialt,0i e. . .59

rge"Sultings ari'd 'eotne lain panamas Fancy
Goods, worth $r?215 and $1.60, repriced Friday, to be a big extra
value, choice, at ..... 1 ..gO

Bargain TFridayx Exposes. Simc Extraordinary
: : Main Floor Values
' One

v

I'oVof slightly soiled ,57 inch EmbfoidVfeso go, at,' yard . .10
; 23c Veiling) In black and colors, Frldayv rd 10

Venice Yokes, worth up fo 60c. choice Frlaay,Nat . yN

35c Cbampsett Gloyes, fextra values, Friday, at . .A. . . .' . 25?
Chamoisette Gloves, extra values, Friday at 59?

1 Great lot of Ladies' Black and Colored, riose. Some slightly mussed
or soiled, our regularj"9 values, Friday, 10

-l-lot-of ChtldxnaFrear,-odd-gartnemaT"5nTi"T6S0c- T Ffiaayi'5

Remnant Sheeting and. Casing Sale
All our Sheetings and Pillow Casings,. worth up to 30c a yard, includ-

ing all our best qualities, in lengths from 1 to 6 yards, choice Bar- -- sain Friday," at. . : .15
il7 inch unbleached Crash, "seat' quality, yard i ..... -. .... 5
36 Inch Figured and Dotted Swisses, regular 16c quality, for 10J
Full sized Cotton Blankets, worth $1.40, choice Friday, while they

last, at ....... ..t ; . ...$1.00

Big J China Bargain for Friday
1,000 Havlland China Plates of all kinds, and Cups and Saucers of all
. kinds, also .one small lot of white and gold Austrian Cups and Saucers
..and Plates, worth up to $8.00 a dozen.- - Bargain Friday, Choice 25

500 Pairb of Dorothy Dodd ;

Spring Pumps and Oxfords
GO ON SAIiK FRIDAY Every pair is a this season's make, full of

1911 styles, made to sell at regular Dorothy Dodd prices, $3. BO,
' $4.00 and'$5.00, Friday,-an- size and style, at ... .' $2.30

This sale has been the greatest Shoe Sale ever held by any store
la America. . Values and opportunities like these are not seen once
la a life time. Bargain prices on New Spring Goods, before the sea-

son opens. , Think of the economy. Come1 Friday, sure. ......

Broken Lots and Odds Sizes of $1, $1.50
h

--and to 52.50 Corscts-Ba- r- A flQg
pin Friday, Ghoic'at'r

f-
- Those In Coutilswith doble-hos- e supporters, trimmed with

Val lace, and made" of non-rustab- le "boning." Extra well made', choice'
1 while they last, Friday, 100
f) Extra well made $2.00 and $2.60 Corsets of Batiste in many different

models.. Extra good webbing In the double hose supporters. Each
a model beautifully trimmed In fancy embroideries, choice bargain

- Friday, at . .......... .... , ... .. ., .... . .49

Friday-1-50 All Guaranteed Male
Hartz Mountain' Canaries
and guaranteed singers, direct from Germany, choke

$1.69
These birds can't- be duplicated by any siec.lal or regular bird shop

keeper the country over for less than $6.00.- - Buy one Frlday-a- t

. our risk for only .. . ... V. $1.69
100 Female Hartz Mountain Canaries; Friday, your choice. . .59

: . Sttrtling Ficts From Bcnoett's Bi Grocery,
A woman told urn- the .othar A.j .aht ah Bavaa nrly a' ronrth en hrrrory kill T bnjlnf at Bannctt's. It Aon by buflnf alitiul oa

that would kp d m inataaoaa oar a third waa aavad. A
fosrtlt aaTad an rTooarlaa. Jnat tbink what it Bxaana to aava a thraa month'
ftocwty bill omt roar's purcbaaaa. . Battot start rridivjr Call Doaflaa 137

. aaa bvo yuw rur.
Bonnott'a .Capitol Flour.

par aac
10 lbs.' Granulated Nuaar

for .10O" ponnatt's Bot Ooffwu
' Pr ,sounl . .... . i .33e
Bennett's Heft Coffee.

J. lbs. .for
. Iwubla stamps '. on

. tliao cof taea.
(So grde Toaa. all, klnila

per lt. r

'aec grade 'las. alt km. is

ir pound t8c
Ji. !'. UoUlna fuwiiar, ii

puuiul can lor ..$1.00
. .and I uo Mtulupn

rZABTVT- - Oil. BAIB
La.r( bottle for uo

And SO staiinpa
Medium 'Kutii. tQc

- and 20 etajnps
Hmeil Uuttla lor 25c

and 10 suunps.

rnk

and

J

Tea 8iftlnga. pound pkg.
ror ..........

I

at

at

lie
B. C. KxtractH, bottle 18c

and . 2t stumps.
B. wheat pan-rak- e,

ok. for ...,10c
and 10 Htunipa.

B. I'. Pure Maple Syrup,
gallon can fur ..(1.00

h luuuo-Anmrica- n Soui,
J."c iiiurt can ....Joe

Sniilor'a Salad Ureaslna;,
per tioitie 25c
. . and Zti taim.

Monwch (.'ut AHpuraK'".
luJKe cun lor Jjo

KlUl til H1UIMOS.
B. '. K'JL-- beat, 2

pa,tkiw(s for . ....lC'ki'
an IK Utrii. :

40c Jr Vet Garden li'lgs,
for Sic

30o Jar Ts fin, ,

for
Hulled .Una Bauiia nith

chit'kon. two min I

and iO ulainp. ,

I V

Is to

t,

Is

la
of

lb.

Vesetabte and ' Flower
beciln,, parkkga .. J'oCheese, full cream, per
pound .'. . . . 20c

and 10 stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Mince-

meat, 8 pankugen 2(e
and 10 stamps.

Macaro tl, Star snd Ores-
cent, 3 pkgs. for ..toe

and 10 stamps.
Corn, Uold Medal, 3

rttnn, for 20
and 10 stamps.

Onion bets, red or yel-
low, quart ,.10c

GIH

'
Wtf Cookies

id. l';ult Wafers.
Br" ponnd . .12c

1 ten' Kresli Haked
To'inst and Urn-l:- u

n( , at,
per ta kage '. ...100

a,nd 10 stamps.

,.. Bennett's Headquarters for Butter
Thousands of pounds fresh made delicious Country. Butter la received

daily. Our prices are always the Jowest.
Fresh Country Eggs, all guaranteed the finest direct country eggs,

per doien, .Friday , 18
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF. :
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Measure The Bee against' other local papers in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from amy to any
and TheBee's superiority will he demonstrated

i

UAYDEEls
Don't r,li iha Ono

Day of tho Groat
TIBBS, IIUTGIIIflGS STOCK SALE

Beoinning; Friday, March 17th, con-

tinuing Saturday, and all next week,
the Merchandise from the Receiver's
Sale of this big Minneapolis Wholc-tal-e

Dry Goods stock will offer to
buyers bargains in high-clas- s, season-
able merchandise seldom, if ever,
equaled in the history of Omaha or
the West.

ee big ad. on page 7 for some of
the special bargain offerings for Friday.

I!I1Y
TMC HUtM STOM

JJj New Lois Shown Every Day

ii "

THIS BIG SALE

AT THE FAIR

Daily we are proving to the public this store sells
merchandise from 50c to 75c less on the dollar than any
other store in Omaha, Nebraska, or the United States.
Read every item carefully. Come and see for yourself.

15c l.sdlps' Ribbed Vests,
pink, bine and cream color

oman and Worsteds.
lour choice Friday .

60c I.adlex' and Misses'
Mu.xlln Petticoats ....

5c
Pan- -

19c
A New York manufacturer sold US his

entire line of Ostrli:h Feathers and
French Plumes. We place on sale
Friday. ,

11.60 Feathers 50t
$2.60 Feathers,' S9C

" " " ' " ' ' ' ' ' '
$4f 00 Fe'a'the'r.; '1.08

5fo? .Keat.her.9: $2.48- -

Thane Feathers eo ma In nil colors'.
French 'WiJlow Plumes, O" OQ

value 110.00, .at V
L'Orlnch (16.00 ' R7 154

ralue, at Sf
Children's and Misses' Sprina; Jackets,

colors red, blue and check. .They
are (2.60, $ 00 and 16.00 C?- - (1C
vaiuea. choice $1.2 and . ipA'CJ

Children's snd Misses' Rain Capes,
regular 3 60 Sellers, C"! QOyour choice, Friday px.UO

Ladles' $180 Kid Gloves , ,. f7rrt,
on sale Friday, at , .1 r. ....

Ladles' 60c Chamois
Gloves all colors

25c Four-ln-Han- d

Ties, lor
Ladles' 76c and (1.00 Silk Hose, pink,

blue, white, black and 26
your OO,,choice, at OOl.

Ladles' Auto Scarfs. 60c
value, at

- $4.00 --Ladles'-. Silk Aulo Scarf, only
few to be sold, so !'!come eoriy., si

All Wool Aviation Cap
11.00 value, at

5c

00 Ladles' Waists, hite, black,
Kreen, striped and many other col-
ors, values up to

. $1.(0, your choice . .'. --- "-

Lalies' 70c Flannel pink,
and blue, fancy em- -
broidery, at .

Children's and Misses' Dresses, repit- -

. lar $160 vajue, ot Atsale Friday, at . . ..'...M.-
Any I tulles' ."ample Shoes In the

house, patent leather, vlc-- l kid or Knmelii).. In laces or buttons, low or
high heels, values up to f)2
$:.u0, yuur choke Friday

Don't Wor-

ry, Watch.
Us, Grow.

24c

other-colors- ,

19c

25c

Petticoats,

DestrucUrc Fires
and Burglaries

Are' of eucb frequent, occurrence
that you eliould take warning.

.Private Safe
In our Fire and Burglar .Proof
Vault' solves'1 the question of
where to keep your valuables.

One will tost, you only $3 ly
the year.

Now is the time to'attmd to It.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

, AND TRUST CO.

$1.24

g Entrance at ItjU rarnam Street

r . . " ;.5

.. . f ;iJ'' " '

Loyal
Opposlta the Post Utiles

. OMAHA
'Fireproof ' European

RATKS
Room without Bath, $1 M and $1 M

Witb Bath I1H and up.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
trm Artlls Me4iaas.

HAY Eils
TMC MSLiaaUl STPM

ATTEllD FRIDAY

STORE

that

Hotel

175 pair Misses' Shoes, Blues
up to $, choice Friduy

127 pairs Children's Shoes, all kinds
ami sizes, alues up to (1.60 rlQ(your cholc

75c and $1.00 Hoys' Knickerbocker
Pants, orduroy, Worsteds and
Cheviots, sles fi to reiyears, your choice Friday . .,

26c value Carpenter
Aprons, for

74c

10c
60c Men's Work Shirts, black sateens,

polka dots and stripes, OQyour choice, at
$2.00 and $2.50 Men's Hats, Fedorss.

Graco, Hall road, Hlth Rollers, Tele-
scopes, and 60 other styles, all

.colors, your ., TAn
choice, at

Wen's 16c Rubber Pocket r
pombs. for 4

26c Men's Paris f tltOarters, at lUt
Men's Kid Gloves, a bargain for (1.60.

- on sale I7(ttFTlday, at Ul
Roys' 26c Blouses, IOyour choice c
$1.60 and $2.00 Mens Corduroy,

Worsteds, Herges and Cheviot Trous-
ers, sluts 30 tit 42 waist, fancy and
plain colors, cheaper on.,
than overalls, nt OtFv

Men's 75o and $1.00 Silk Hose, all
volors and sizes, )Qyour choice, at . J

$2.76. $10.00 rfnd $12.60 Men's Suits
and Cravenattes. We charge you
nothing for looking over or even
trying on one of these Pi OfiSuits, choice. Friday .... ?,,'c'

(t Men's Sample Suits and Craven-ette- s,

blue series and fmicy mix-
tures, guaranteed all wool,' $16.00
and $17.u0 values; your CO Ail
choloe Friday at pi.o

60c Clollies Rrushes, rT- -,

Frldsy, at
225 pair Men's Shoes, all kinds and

sizes, values up to $3.00, C1 AH.your cholcs Friday ...... P4-- P
Infants' 60c value Soft Sole 1 A,

Shoes,- your. cJiqlce ......... A "
Every Family ui-e- s Fine Combs, Fri-

day we-ar- selling.
10c Combs for

' No mall orders filled In this sale.
Money refunded if you are not satis-
fied with your purchase. Ooods ex-
changed If so desired. We pay street
car fare on purchases of $if.00 or over,
That Is "Fair" enough.

If

S. E. Corner
12th and
Farnam.

fWKy Are Yoii

1

Waiting to Send
Your Suit to Be

NERVES

Dry Cleaned?
you don't have to both-

er about hunting around
after paper and string aud
tying up a nice package.
Jtist call us up. When
the man comes hand him
your suit; lell him what
you want done. He will
place it In an Individual
package. We do the rest.

The Delivery is
Hade Promptly

on the day promised. Von
may keep the boxes ana
bags In which your work
Is delivered, as well as
the hangers. We put your
clothes In good order and
help you keep them so. .

CALL L'S IP NOW

The Pantorium
"Oooa Otoansrs sad Dyera."

!. Ind.
1.115-131- 7 Jones Ht.

"""" Omaha, Sib,

rnnfl mi) Wm' ar'4 nstvout men
1 V w i a va ho find thir puwier t

woik and youihful v
Kone as a rcii.i( ii i,iai

work ' or mental eaertloa snoi.id !

UUAY'U NKltVK PII.I.S llu,
lli maks you cat ai.d slseu and t i

man lo.. . .

7 H". 3 Koies IJ.Ift bv M-- ll'KimafAM a Kccomtrti naoa co.
Cor. 16th aud Dodsa Streets.'' UVTZ. DOt COMFAHY.

Cor. lta aaA fctaius ttt a. Otusaa. a .


